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ST. THOMAS

TIESMMINARY
FINE FOOT BALL OAME SATUR-

DAY AFTERNOON.

Wyoming nnd St. ThomtiB Fought
Their Second 0-- 0 Game of tho Boa-so- n

High School Played nt
Stroudsburg, nnd the Qnme Ended

In Dlangreement Harvard Crim-

son Waves Above Old Perm's Co-

lor, Owing to a 17-- B Score, and
ComelllnxiB Down Princeton, 12-- 0.

for the second tlnio this sonson Hie
St. Thomus College nnd Wyoming
Seminary footbntl elevens c.luBhoU on
tho gridiron, Saturday afternoon, nnd
al tile end or tho forty-liv- e minutes
jiluy the score was 00, tin same tlmt
resulted from the tlrst ineetlnt; of them
twenty-tw- o stubborn young warriors.

The local i)luyern had tho lulviintnue
In weight hut this wiim more tlmn nff-.- el

by the nutivrlor Unov.Modpu of the
game, jioHPOHsed by the ijontlemi'li
from tho Henilnury, who iut up u
very foxy, siiruoIous article of tlm

t eollfiR'e sport. TownrdM tho onil
of the first half the Kington men

Hcored si lotichdown and tho
frartlon of an inch by which they
mlfsed pn.soilon of the coveted live
polntst, aeumed to justify Captain Tni?-Kcrt- 'tt

veheineut protest. On u nue-eessl-

of tuMii'is down the Held anil
by a kick made by TnjsKurt and

by Hotels, the Seminary at last
had tho ball two yards from the St.
Thomas' goal.

i turds and Unguis th.; two Seminary
tackles wore driven into the liuu with
terrible force but the purple and white
lino held like a veritable wall, and tlei
Seminary men were driven baelc, bav-

ins together advanced the ball about
u yard. On the next play, the tackles-bac- k

formation was used nwain by
the Seminary, nnd when the man who
carried the ball was .downed. Huforee
.Murphy kkvu a careful pin nee at the
position of tin; oval and called, "St.
Thomas' - ball.

"WAS OX TIIK i.l.N'i:.
Kor an instant the struKRllim miifs

of player. did not rise, and when
l bey did tho ball wad found resting on
tha line, where the local men claimed
it was1 pushed after the down was
called. The referee so decided, much
to the indignation of TagKertund hia
dtniKhty warriors who, however, In
a .sportsmanlike manner accepted the
disappointment and tried their best
1n win out.

7''rom n, spectator's view, the game
was full of features. Crocker and

'Maxwell tho two Seminary ends were
in the game all the while for the visit-
ers. They tackled hard and low, and
were always down the Held under Tag-gort- 'st

long high punts, in time ta
down the eniWior of tho kick. Crocker
is a half Jndiau and throughout tho
season nus contracted h habit of mak-
ing at least one run of at least 30

yards. Hanking on this the big dele-
gation of Seminary rooters kept up a
continuous cheering and rapid lire
of yells, being aided in their endeav-
ors by a number of fair young damsels
J ruin the school. "Well, Mr. Crocker
made his run. It was in the second
luilf. The Hold was growing dark,
and from tho St. Thomas side line
then came a chant of "Look out for
the Indian! Look out for the Indian!
when suddenly the Seminary captain
gave the itft end's signal, and as tho
dusky, stocky little fellow seized tho
oval, his interference formed, and
around right end he went. ITp th
lield he scurried, and a chilly feeling
was assailing the hearts of the Scran-to- n

rooters when he was thrown after
making about llfty yards.

WENT SIXTY" YAKDS.
A short while after this St. Thomas

took tho ball, and Hadglns broke
through tha line and took the oval
sKty yards, and behind the Seminary
goal', but the referee ordered It back,
as tho ball was dead when the run
wan made, no signal having been given
for work to start and the visiting
players not being ready! for SJ..
Thomas' sudden onslaught.

Jtogers, Kurds and Keller of thci
Seminary all distinguished themselves,
tho latter making several splendid
runs. On the St. Thomas side, Johnny
Vaughaii played as excellent an end as
bis two fast opponents. lie, too, was
down the Held speedily under
O'Horo's kicks and Ills tackling was
deadly and sure. This same kicking
of James O'Horo was another feature.
Tho little quarter got the ball prompt-
ly and easily and in each case the dis-
tance was good and tho lioiRht ex-
cellent. A. McDonald, who was shifted
from tackle to end when Kirkwood's
ankle was Injured, played a fast game,
and Hudgins and Hill O'Horo did
splendid work, on the offensive. Kel-llh- er

several times broke through the
line and downed the Seminary run-
ner und Fnrrell who went into tho
gime feeling ill, put up a strong game
nt center, though opposed by big Jack,
a heavier and more aggressive man.
Tho liiic-u- p follows:
St. Tliunus Wyoming,
Vaimluii lift rinl .C'rwkcr,. JkDonaM left Uvklo Hunk
.1. MclMiukl
Jl.iiHrnly Mt giuril l'itl,.ii!il
r.incll ,,,,, renter lack

right ku.ihI Inlm-i-

llulit cackle Hagim
Kllkwpinl .,,, rlfrlil end ,..,, Maxwell
A. AIcIJuiijM
.1, (I'lloio rnuitir luck Obeiremkr
Mi'Aiiilri'H' rlsslit li.'llf luck Keller
II.uIkIik ....left liull kid: Mmiimm

V. O'llom (upO ..full lutk ...Tusseit (nipt)
Itft'etri Mutpliy. llniilri-.loli- ii!, Tlitiokjqi.

er Cnslek ami Keller, I.lncMncii (lillaKlier
ami tjuliUmltli. Time nf li.tlves, ill nml Uil

minuter.

High School Defeated.
The High School team met defeat at

Stroudsburg Saturday by tho seoru of
10-,- ". A run by Tropp for a
touchdown was at tlrst decided as sued)
by KetVreu I'urvls, a Stroudsburg man,
who later, however, reversed tills and
ruled that Tropp ran nut of bounds,
Tho High School ciiptoin would not
agreo to this and, kicking ills uoal,
claimed that Scrim ton was thus ahead,

0. The referee awarded tho guuio
to tho Normal School, when Scrauton
refused to abide by his decision.

In the evening: tho llinh School play-
ers were given u reception at which a
short programme was tendered, Miss
Donnelly, a. Scruuton grl, singing sev-
eral songs,

On College Gridirons.
Two of the teams sanguine of hiiro

victory Saturdoy afternoon bit tho dust
of defeat and many a student at the
University of Pennsylvania will walk
tho campus for many a day, meetlnsr
the ley blast of the autumnal wind un-
protected by his fall overcoat, and
more than one sturdy youth at Prince- -

D 11.
The Information Contained in

This Citizen's Statement

Is Priceless,

Tho halo, tho hearty, the strong,
can nrrord to toss this paper to one
Jildo Imputlenlly when they read tha
following, but any nuffercr In Scran-Io- n

who has bpent a mint of money
and uufforod hours of excruciating
torture caused by kidney complaint,
will stand In his nun Unlit. If lie doca
not follow the vab:t,ble advice offered

Moignn AVIlllumai, of Ci.10 North
Hyde Park avenue, employed as a
miner at the ttyde Park mines, who
says: "t had for a year, off and on,
sharp pains across my kidneys. If t
stooped It hurt me so that 1 almost
yelled from pain and when 1 went to
straighten the sharp pubis In my hack
were very severe. I mentioned my
condition to a friend, who advised me
to use Doau's Kidney i'llls, saying that
they were the best remedy that he hud
heard of. I got a box at Matthews
Brothers' drug store and commenced
to us,, them. Gradually the pain be-

gun to leave, and when f had llnlshed
the box II. had left entirely."

Sold, f.O cents per box, for sale by
all dealers. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., iiuf-ful- o,

X. Y., sole agents for the V. S.

Jtemomber the name, Douu's, and
tu Ice no other.

ton will be unable to tell the tlmo of
day until he has received his Decem-
ber ullownnee. Harvard, good old Har-
vard, was the cause of Pennsylvania's
sorrow and by smashing to pieces the
vaunted Woodruff guardabnok forma-
tion and sending their speedy backs
around tho (Junker ends, scored an
easy victory.

And Cornell, the despised men from
Ithaca, who have had a hard time of
It defeating even the smaller college
teams, brought woo to tho camp of the
Tiger, and caused the sous of Nassau
to Saturday night feel more than
gloomy as they thought of the ap-

proaching game with Yale's strong,
llerce eleven.

At Cambridge, the odds were all on
Pennsylvania and the Crimson's vic-
tory was the biggest kind of a sur-
prise. Sawln, the agile little Harvard
halfback, was the hero of tho day. His
lightning-lik- e dodging runs around
Penn's left end and his dashes through
Tackle Zimmerman, more than any-
thing, were responsible for Penn's de-

feat. The splendid work of Captain
Daly, both in directing the team and
In running back kicks, was another of
the day's features. 'Luwrence, at tackle,
played tho game of his life, and Kal-lowe- ll

and Campbell played magnifi-
cent ends. Captain Hare played his
usual strong game for Penn, and was
the only one who could make the
guard's back formation of any avail.
The fierce lino bucking of both Wallace
and MeCracken was stopped time after
time by the Harvard warriors.

Fumbling by Quarterback Dinieun
was one of the unfortunate incidents
that lost Princeton the game with Cor-
nell. In the first half the rtuarter
muffed one of Starbuek's punts, which
brought the ball in the proximity of
the Tigers' posts, and a succession of
fierce rushes through the line enabled
Sturbuek to cross the line for the llrst
touchdown. In the second half, Meier
supplanted Duncan, und the Princeton
work improved. The Tigers were out-
played throughout, however, and the
defeat was a crushing one.

Yalu played all around the A Vest
Point Cadets, and In an interesting
game downed the soldier boys 1S--

Lafayette met Its great rival, Lehigh,
and effectively disposed of the hitter's
aspirations for tho supremacy by bury-
ing the Peyilehem lads by the tre-
mendous score of S4-- 0. Cure's line buck-
ing and his goal from the Held wure
among tho features.

The game between Stato College and
Pucknell was forfeited to tho former
team, when their opponents refused to
abide by one of the referee's decisions.
Uucknell led nt the time of tho protest
by the score of 12-r- ,. Christy Matthew-so- n,

the lUicknell fullback's right to
play was iiuestloned by State, because
of his having played professional base
ball, and the fact that he was in the
game will probably result In a break-
ing off of the athletic relations between
the two colleges.

Other Games.
Naval Cadets, IS; Washington and

Jefferson, 0.

lirown, M; Needliam, .".

Swarthmoro, Hi; Georgetown iti.

Vote for AVIUIum Connell for con-
gress and sustain the administration
which brought about good times.

ARRANGED WITH CENTRAL.

Delegates to the C. E. Convention
Will Go Over That Line.

Division Passenger Agent J. S.
Swisher, of the Central Railroad of
Nuw Jersey, and C, K. Daniels, esn
301 Mears building, assistant state
transportation agent, have completed
nrraiigeuients whereby tho Central
railroad will furnish a special car
through from fScruntoii for Win Penn-
sylvania Christian iCndoavor union
convention, to bo held in Philadelphia
November Tho train will leave
rJornnUu on tho morning of Tuesday,
Novemlr.!'. -- 0, at S.:io o'clock, reach-
ing Philadelphia nt l.ao p. in. Tim
faro will bo one rate for tho round trip,
tickets to be secured upon the piesmi-totlo- n

of card ardors, which can bo
obtained from the assistant transpor-
tation agent.

Tliero will be a large .number of dele,
gates in Northeastern Pennsylvania In
attendance at the convention. Fifty
card orders have already been distri-
buted and the majority of the societies
have not yet' eleoted their delegates.
While tho reduced rate applies to all
railroads, the special train arrange-
ments for tho delegates from this part
of the statu will be over tho Central
railroad, -

Vole for William It. Lewis for dls-trl- ct

attorney,

Vote for Reynolds, Scheuer, Jumes or
Philbln.

Ilemember our neighbors, Orow and
Hurdenbergh.

Complete the victory by voting
straight.

I INDUSTRIAL J't--f

Bulletin (or Lncknwnnna Men.
General Superintendent T. E. ctarke,

of the Lackawanna railroad, has
a bulletin to conductors, etifflne-me- n,

trainmen, yardmen and all con-

cerned, which should be carefully read
by every employe of the company. It
Is ns follows:

bulletin Nb. 1.

.Wrtfiiibrr H, 11100.

To Comlunlots, Ktiglncinen, Tulilmcti, Ynrdmtn
nnil All Cunccmcilt
With the resumption of roil tullln tlie number

of trains ruiuiitut over tho line l Kicatlj- - In-

creased, na you knew, but it may not occur to
tho inlmh (( s)mc m nerlouily n it should
that tin rWc of accident in also liiereacd. After
reacliliip: n certain rlnt blither Iiiflieaw In

the number cf tuln iuh IncreiiiM tli" rlil: In

Blister pinportlnn. This U to enjoin upon jll a
iiiiefnl cntidilcr.itlon of the nlijeet with a lew

lo iilToiilliiB not only ritotecllon tn thu lMcb
Iiir public nml company' property, but our
emu Mfely nml the ui'lfuip of your CiiiiIIUk, or
olhei tlrpnidlnsr upon you an well,

Kuprilnti'tulontrt h.ivu abeady pinmnleiteil
liiMiuctlnn upon this account, bill T

feel It my duly to the emplojei and tn the
company'! In iupplciiu'iit tin1 Mine
with ii dw ion1-- t of .ublce nnd the eaineit

th.it nil employis In tr.iln und y.iul nf
lcu Mltlicml lAcrpllon ran oiy

by cainejt ilToiln und walihrnliiM.-- ', lo.
waul linioilnif the Incri'aM'tl ilk and the avoid-nin- e

of nii'Itlf.iK A s"d r.ilho.id man ! not
I ilmlrul nf hl cii diitlr' and of ,lf.pnlec
tlon, but ho will lend filri old mid .iclvne lo
olhiM al the ilubl tlmo ami place so tb.it bv

piuiupt nnd ideaily nil ioniotin'd
liny Ik' boncnied.

Hi cry limn In ..iniic ha u

iimml nj.iiillility reeling upmi him :n well iu
Unit nlilub he aeMimc unl.r the rules .mil

'Ihe undcrsiKneil hopr lh.,t I titrt faut !

Hilly iMlled. .ml thai ii(.lwlthtnndl,ie; tin

luiii; siKprlisloti ol in.ll luihV nnd Ihe Fornc-wh.-

MiiMeii reMiiMplldn tliirenf, nilllns jm riniiiy
men tn duty upon birt tuillec, aib linn will
fall Into line III mind and boilj,
cbeeitully ilbpo:'d and deternibicd to kIiow hi)
fidelili- - io the coliipany which lie 1w feried w

li.ii!.--
, In ii way thai thcie m.i be no inliundor-stHiidiii-

at In the hnnwty of lins purpose.
T. i:. Clarke, flen. Supt.

D.. L. and W. Board for Today,
wu.i) c.vis sotrni.

Mind.iy, X.ivember

S.30 p. in. II. llrnnetl.
1I.8U p. in. I. Hi linifaii.

Monday, Nov. 5.

t ii. m. T. .Suunian.
4 a. in. .1. 'riioiniKin, with men.
n a. iii. C. W. Dunn, with ltiftcrly'!, men,
5 a. in. O. Kearney.
10 ii. in. O. Cim-- .

1 p. III. 1. IlilliRflll.
2 p. m. F. II. Seroi.
C.Jj p. in. I. Abnirr.
1.45 p. in. V. V. Slcen.

SUMMIT?.

7..10. ii. in., north G. Fraur.fellier.
!l a. m.. north W. II. NiehoR
S p. in., north At. It. Mcl-an-

1 'p. in., south i;. McAllister.

ruu.Eit.
10 a. iii. -- Slneir.

Pb'BllKKR.

S a. in., tnuth (inldcn.
ll.:;0 a. in., south l. .

V p. in., mjuIIi M. Murphy.
ti p. m.. .south II. V. Colviu.
in p. m., iioith f. W. fitftriald.

W1M OATS .NORTH,

in ... hi. W. I.iP.air.
11 ,i. lii.-- f!. Hill.
1 p. in. .1. Swans.
2 p. in. -- T. l'iiMtrii k.
!l p. in. J. 1". '-.

fl.SO p. in. .1. II. Mi.C.inn
I p. in. f. !3jrtlininew.
I..".u p. in. V-- Anll.

.1 p. hi. 1. b. ltoKcr.".
,"i..1U p. m. .1. Call is'.
ii p. in. A. !. It.umiiilt.
7 p. in. A. Kctchnm.
S p. in. I. .'(. (1'II.ir.i.
MlO p. in. I. (ialkigin.
Ii p. m. (i. Tliiiini.-- , wall men
P.IIO p. in. Ii. Ilinl, willi I). WallacrU m'ti.
10 p. in. II. Pobeily.

mhici:.
II. I. De.lTy and ruw and tlnce engine cres

lill po lo Nay Aug en Xo. .10 Mnnrlay, Xoicmbei
5, anil work ainiiinit ..t.I.

Wlllinii Mc.llitcr and new and (n.iduitor
.1. (ieirily ami trew will repnil al trainnia'liT's
oiHce at 10 n. in Tucday.

I fiiuliielu:' A. Oerrily will riunit .il tiainnus.
ter's otlu-- al P a. in.

Ili.iKemm Miliennel en with M. a". llcnnlRaii,
will rrporl at trainmaster's ullue l.foic xoinfr
out again on hi inn.

M. I.oinjhmy and cicw will go out on pick up
south Tiied.iy muiiiiiig.

Other Official Bulletins.
The following additional bulletins

have been posted on the Lackawanna
boards:
CONDUC'TOP.S ON FAST FREIGHT

TRAINS.
When ycu have shipments of struc-

tural Iron or heavy timbers in your
train, there is more or less danger of
lading shifting on curves and down
grades; you will therefore watch these
jihlpments closely and see that they
aro thoroughly secure, and In ensa
you have any doubt of it, cars should
ne cut out at points where there Is
a car Inspector located, who can tako
care of them.

Conductors will leave a I general
ynrdmaster's oillce at Hallstend a
awltch slip of their trains, showing
initials, number and destination of all
cars' in rotation as they stand In tha
train. It Is necessary that this switch
list b3 correct as the yard engine will
switch by it. Tills does not Include
solid coal trains.

Additional changes were nmdo yes-
terday In tho tracks at tho Washing-
ton yards. The Hill track used by
ilrst class trains, has been abandoned.
i'd hereafter all first clusu trains will
use tho now main tracks ut that point,
both east and west bound.

fiiiidiictors: All Irregular west
hound trains that have Scrauton
Height mm't liavo it switched to.
collier on arrival at Scrauton, stopping
nt Uouldsboro to do thu switching if
necessary. Kmpty refrigerator, stock,
live poultry cars, etc., for points west
of Scrauton must also bo switched to-

gether beforo arrival at Peranum, do.
ing tho switching at Clouldshoro if
necessary,

A new west bound track was put In
yesterday nt Patorson station, and
the running of trains at that point
will b governed by tho new signal
arrangement,

Conductors, yardmastcry nml drill-me- n;

Complaint Is made that break
stab's on a number of box ears havo
been badly bent tn placing tlicin at
the dlffennt breakers', Conductors;
and drillmasters should be careful and
not place high box cars at breukers
that, In their opinion, the break stint
will nut clear. You will also use care',
particularly where 11 is necessary, tr
pusli the empty cars back on tho tall
track under tho breakers, In order
tn try and reduce the damage to n,

minimum.

Anthracite Goal Trade,
Tho hard coal market during the

week has been in a peculiar state.
Producers and consumer."! realize that
coal is not to bo as cheap this winter
as last, but tho weather lias been

mild and the knowledge that the strike
Is over has loosened Up thlnga gen-
erally. The net result Is that while
some sizes of coal arc wanted vory
badly at all points and nil slr.es aro
wanted at some points, there has not
bcptt a very great rush to' buy,

Ah noted Inst wjosk, small ynrdrt
at Inland points are In most need of
cnnl nnd will be supplied first. Con-
siderable coal must go tun the lakes
to bring supplies there lo normal, nnd
tho shoal water ports down Knst will
also wont coal In it hurry to stock up
for tho winter; Consumers at points
most easily reached will therefore
have lo want some time.

In tho West tho demand nt Chicago
is only fair. Tho coss-atto- n of Iron
ore shipments on a large scnto by
many Lake Superior mines will mako
light freights down the lakes: us a re-

sult rates on coal from Uuffalo aro
likely to advance considerably and
coal ut tho head of the lakes will be
considerably higher than last winter
1" nil probability. At Puffalo the
prices on ears are: Htokcn, $4.73;
egg. elovo and chestnut. ?. At Chi-
cago. Milwaukee and Lake Superior
ports: Itroken, $."."5: egg, stovo und
chestnut. $C. In the 'Rut demand for
the steam sizes Is very grat. It will
fake lioiiin time to satisfy this de-

mand. The mines will hardly bo
In smooth running order for a week
yet, and small consumers will have to
wait longer.

Plan Has Not Been Abnndoned.
Uegardlng statements that tho Dela-

ware Valley and Kingston Hallway
company arc going to ubandon tho
constTiictlon j( the road, the projec-
tors assert that there Is no truth In

the stntelnenl. They believe that the
need for an Independent coal road to
the anthracite region Is more pressing
than ever. Little headway has been
made In the construction of the road
because the company Is between two
legal (Ires. When the appellate divis-
ion of the New York Supreme court
handed own a decision distinctly fav-

orable to the Delaware Valley and
Kingston road the opposition declared
Its intention to curry the case to the
court of appeals. Sixty days were giv-

en to make this appeal, and although
the time is very nearly up it has not
yet been made.

In this stato the opposition, which
Is scarcely less formidable than that
encountered in New York, has raised
tho Issue that It would be unlawful
to give the Delaware A'alley and
Kingston road the right of way be-

tween Hawluy and Lackawaxcn on
the Delaware, a distance of fifteen
miles. This contention will he argued
in this city during the January term
of the Supreme court.

The railway now running between
Hawley and Lackawaxcn Is controlled
by the lOrie road. The Erie's lease of
this little line, which would give tho
Delaware Valley and Kingston its con-

necting link into Pennsylvania, has
some nine years more to run. Tho le-

gal representative of the Delaware
Valley and Kingston road feels confi-

dent that the point advanced by tho
opposition in this stale will be de-eld-

in its favor, but. In order to pre-

vent liny setback by a possible ad-

verse decision, tho Hawley and East-
ern road has been incorporated. Should
the Pennsylvania courts decide thue
the Delaware Valley and Kingston can-

not acquire this connecting- - link, the
owners of the Krle and Wyoming Vnl-le- y

road, which is controlled by the
Pennsylvania Coal company, and
which In turn has large interests In

the Delaware Valley and Kingston
will construct forthwith tho Hawley
and Kastoru line and thu chain will
be complete. Philadelphia Press.

Vote for Keynolds, Scheuer, James or
Philbln.

Complete the victory by voting
straight.
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Will Not"
That sounds posi-iv- e,

but she was right,
or her grocer trie 1

o make her take an
nferior flour instead o

"Snow White"
TMR'WESTON MILX KB.

mmawtow AMmu.mxmun

Fine

Tailoring
The prospective settlement

of the strike removes one
hindrance to the purchase of
your Winter Suit and Over-
coat. Our extremely low
prices remove another.

Our stock is immense, our
styles are correct and no
goods can be better made.

W. J. DAVIS,
Merchant Tailor,

214 WYOHINQ AVENUE

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
... MANUyACTURKD BV ...

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO,
rNOT THE NAME.

i

ConnoltySdfallac.
SCRANTON'3 SHOPPING CENTER.

i f 44- -

Underwear for All Ages
I

We are ready for you with a great line, representing
garments for Men, Women, Children and Infants.
Union Suits will be on during the launce of the
present week: Light, medium and heavy weights,

t cotton, wool, merino, silk, silk and wool, etc
H- - -

HandkerchiefssA
You may count the day lost that fails to show some new merchandise interest
to public attention at this store. Handkerchiefs lead today. Some advertisers

want to inform you as to uses and purposes handkerchiefs but
then many advertisements stupid. Our aim is to tell you something
value, qualities and prices the handkerchiefs offered today. 6,000 handker--
chiefs, etnbroU ered and with scalloped edges, made on fine quality lawn,
perfect wearing and perfect embroidery work, twenty-fiv- e different designs,
altogether the best 25c value to had. Price 19c Each $2TJeSsrGet a glimpse

.

I Snaps at the
Child's Muslin Drawers, with hemstitched ruffle,

Size
Price

Ladies' Musliu Drawers,
Splendid

Ladies' Fiaunelette
Child's Flannelette
Ladies' Kuit Woolen
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J I DRAPERIES I

I

e

with diep lawn ruffle, hemstitched:
29 Cents.

Night Gowns and Skirts,
Night Gowns Skirts,

Skirts,
Well-Kno- wn Low Prices.

& WALLACE,

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

SCRANTON.

ORGANIZED IB7S

DEPOSITARY
THE UNITED STATES.

Capital SSOO.OOO
surplus SOO.OOO

WA1. CONNELL, President.

HEMIY BELIN, VlccPre.
WILLIAM PECK, Castilsr.

Bpccta'. attention given busi-
ness accurnta. Throo
tercBt interest depoiiu.

?tHWTftWmTf

t ROUS U
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
435
Ninth Street SCRANTON, PA

Telephone Call, 23!W.

MOUNT PLEASAN I
At Retail.

quality itoinnstts
Includliib tluckwneat

Blrdioye, delivered
lowost price.

Orders received offlce. Connell
bulldtnc. Room telephone

mine, telephone
promptly attended Dealers luppllnd

mine.

MOUNT PLEASANT COAl CO

The Dickson Haiuifiicturlu!,' Go.

fccrenton Wllkot-Uir- r.

Muiiufainurtri
LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY EN0INES

Boiler. HoUtlng Pumping Mschlntry.

Oeneral omce, Soranton,

'.Jk.-iiV"- ?!

,Aigrii'iA..-..j- a'K-j- l

from the window

might the
the

Muslin Underwear Counter

10c 15c

CONNOLLY

:

games'

5Qc to 50l

Special Sale 1

or doz:

20c

wash'&ER avenue

METALLIC

wsj CARPETS Ijw
We you to see the new arrivals in our Carpet

Department. We we have the complete stock
in Northeastern Pennsylvania, and know that, quality con-

sidered, we can give you value and a selection not to be
had this of New York. A of

WALL PAPER
0

BRASS AND

that best
sala

want
most

side line

WILLIAMS & McANULTY,
129 Wyoming Avinus.

THE
Rabbit Season Opens Nov. 1

We are well stocked with all kinds of
ammunition andguns at lowest priees.

Don't forget that we are Headquar-
ters for everything in line of Sports
and Athletics.

Florey & Brooks,
211 Washington Ave.

mmi&MM&&0J$0

THE

IC POWDER CO.

looms and'i, t'oin'llh BTd'ft

OBANTON, PA.

flirting and Blasting;

POWDER
Mtaet Mooiloana Ilusalale

LAPMN RAND POWDBR CO3

ORANOE OUN POWDER
Kltetrlo Bstterlei. Exploiirt,

esplodlux bUitt, ctaMy Ifau

R(HUM CkMical Ci.'s iK'iVw

18c

all Under- -
special

Hi

BEDS

e

Value at
and

slzeu,

believe

superb

the

the

WorlM.

EUotrio DR. DBNSTHN, .111 Spruce Street. Sea
Inn. Po. II cuto U Chronic DUette el
Men. Wonvn an. Children. Coasultaileuaa
exaoiliietlen Irte. Oillce Moure BaHy aaa
Sunday 8 a. m. to 9 P- - "

r

f


